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WANTS 10 KNOW

IF INDIANS STILL

LIVE NEAR IALENI

Au cnstorn boy who wishes to
know nbout the hnulls ot tho Indians
nround Medford 1ms written ns fol-

low to Harold Corliss ot Talent.

i..r, Corliss recently discovered a

paRo from an old fashion Journal
burled In tho heart of an oak trco
and figured by tho ring ot tho tree
thai tho paper had been there fifty
years. Tho story was printed in tne
Mall Trlbuno and copied throughout
tho country. Hero Is what the boy

writes:
"Inclosed you will find n piece of

paper which was In tho Saturday
Hlado telling about you finding an
old fashion book In a tree. Is
trno? It says you haw n ranc. out
there. Would you plcaso tell mo
Homcthlng about your ranch and
how many cowboys nro on your
How many cows or horees hac you
pot and are there Indians around
your plnco and do they stay out In
tho woods llko In olden times or do
they stay on tho reservations Do
you think I could sot a job on
yours or somebody elsca ranch?I
llko to be a lowboy. I wish you
could send mo a picture of you or
your ranch or any of your cowboys.
John Crossln, Old l)rge, Ia."

Mr. Corliss is also in receipt of a
tetter from Tho Delineator company
asking if il is pirns I bio that the fash-

ion paper Is one from their publica-
tion. They are about to cclcurato
their fiftieth anniversary and would
bo willing to pay for Mr. Corliss'
find. As thcro is no name on the
page a comparison of typo with tbe
old files in tho Delineator offlco
will havo to bo made.

Mississippi Mob Kills Woman
GREENVILLE, Miss., Feb. 7.

Mcrlo Mott, a negro, accused ot raur- -

today.
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May Robson Here Sunday Evening
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May Ilobson, America's lendiuK fund of clean-cu- t humor and that

comedienne, will appear In "A Ntuht world of brilliant and thrilling
Out" at the Not tomorrow evening, j pathos which has her famous.

Itchlnd this announcement of the .She will Impersonate n young-ol- d

only big theatrical iu Mod- - woman, broad minded, free from af
ford since tho burning of thofectatlon and possessing a
"opcry house" lies n story which of humur, nothing absurd or
lustrates tho memory and approelH- - ridiculous escapes her attention, nnd
tlon of this popular tirtivss. I.rnrt being fond of excitement as a mild
time Miss Kobson visited In- - Mwlford stimulant, she persuades her two
she met with an accident n few m- - grandsons whom she ndures. Into nil
ments beforo the curtain was to
rlso nnd tho niidtniico had to It dis-

missed. Sho stayed over In Med ford
for n day to have her thumb, which
was broken in n fall down stairs, at
tended to and tho fact that she had
disappointed a largo audience
weighed heavily on her mlud.

On this trip she confidentially ex-

pected to visit Medford but as there
was no theater here, Pass
was put on the schedule. In Grants
Pass Friday Miss Kobson Insisted
that it there was any hall In Med- -

derlng Mrs. John Williams, was forj jnrK0 enough to stngo the play
lynched by a mob hero Mott that arrangements bo made at onco.
pleaded pltcously for his life jsho stands all tho risk financially

-- - and breaks her rigid rule of never
Mcrltol I'llc Itcnmly. playing on Sunday In order to make

A now sclcntlc preparation for u for the disappointment of last
both internal a"nd external uso nnd year and to nor appreciation of
absolutely without an equal for the, the many kindnesses shown her In
treatment ot piles In any form. Ask this city.
us to show you this remedy and cx- -j In her new play. "A Night Out."
plain Its many advantages. Leon H of sho Is she has
Hasklns. every opportunity to develop that
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sorts of extravagance, and a visit to
a restaurant of shady character, for
11 dinner, Is tho climax ot her ad-

venture.
From this juncture tho story

moves rapidly. In which the lovo

nnd devotion of tho young people Is

sustained by tho Influence ot tho
Jolly, whole-soule- d granmum.

Card of Tlianks.
Wo earnestly deslro to express our

mott heartfelt thanks aud apprecia-

tion to tho many kind friends and
neighbors for assistance, sympathy
and tho many beautiful floral offer-
ings during the sickness and death ot
our dearly beloved daughter and sis
ter. !7

E.MOIIY W. CLAYVILLE,
IKL G. CLAYVILLE.
GEOUGE. O. CLAYVILLE,
MYRTLE I. CLAYVILLE.

Mall Tribune's classified ads bring
results.
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YOUNGSTERS

A detention room Tor juvenile of-

fenders hi Hie city lias been arranged
for by Chief of Police llitton ami in
it will be confined llio ,vminirter
who fail to heed the curfew !u If
nicked up on the street uflor hours
without 11 proper cxeutfo Uiey will lie
locked up to appear in tlio mayor'
court laiei' nnd explmu.

It is ivixrted by Chief IlltUm Unit
a number of children have been gixcu
blanket cvenon by (huviiU covering
nuy nnd nil hours of the uiuht. Ah
fast as these excuses nro ohtuined
the parent; will he xceu mid the
mutter explained. Children out nfter
hours must havo a written penult
fnm their parents for tlmt pitrlicuhir
night.

A number of excuses nro believed
forged by the children and nn investi-
gation will follow each eveiwo to
which suspicion at ladies.

CITY REPAIRING

HAL ROAD

Tho road loading up tho hill to
tho Sacred Heart hospital Is being
repaired by tho city street depart-
ment. A force of men started fill-
ing tho ruts with gravel Saturday
morning and a hard roadbed will bo
completed within n short time. It
Is tho Intention of tho city to mako
tho hospital easily accessible within
tho shortest tlmu possible.

10 EXPERT SHERIFFS

BOOKS BACK 6 YEARS

Tho county court today ordered
tho exporting ot the sheriff's books
for a period covering six years prior
to January 1, 1913. This will go
back to January P. 1907, a year and
a hnlt beforo Wilbur Jones took of-

fice.
Tho court contracted with W. II.

Wann, accountant, to do tbe work.
He Is to receive J7 a day for his
services but no ono j car's accounts
nro to cost moro than J 12!. Ho will
start work nt once.

WANTB E'SBOO

BROUGHTTOOREG0N

II. l Mnlkoy for tho IlllnoU society
has drawn up n resolution to submit
to Iho duekson delegation at SnSein
culling for tlio transfer of tho re- -

umiiis of fonner United Stales Sena-
tor linker from San FrnucNcn to the
slute cnpitol grounds 11 1 Sitlein. Tho
cemetery in which they now rest has
been onlered vacated.

Scunlor Maker was one of Oregon''
first senators, lie or"d nud lol
his life iu the civil war.

Ilyomei Inhaler

For Catarrh?
If You Own One

Then you ought to know that
druggists, everywhere w'll hand 3011

n bottlu of Mouth's 1IYOMKI for
only 50 cents. Pour 11 few drops of
IIYOMEl Into tho Inhaler and start
this very day to breatho tho healing
llalsuuilc vapor and destroy tho Cu- -

taarh germs.
With oMiry package of lluoth's

IIYOMEl comes u tittle booklet which
explains how cany It Is to end tho
misery of Catarrh and Croup. It Is

mado of Australian Eucalyptus uud
contains no harmful drug.

Hut best of all Chas. Strang Is
to refund jour money Is

you nro dlsatlsflcd. If )ou haven't
the IIYOMEl Inhaler auk for tho com-

plete outfit, ft 00 Just breatho It
No stomach dosing

Hotel Medford
I Rooms without Imlh fiOc per day
.and up.

ilooniK with uatli Vl.no per day
and up.

SKinl rates by week or month.
Combination tireakfnuU every

tnonilng 'Jin, n.l niiil M tout a.
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DINNUIt

No further urcilctl for
those who lintu trletl It,

During men! bourn beautiful muilc
and singing will bo rendered by llcrr
Crl Or I 'tii and .Mine. Ktrlrnn.

Bring Out the Kiddies

TONIGHT
M ilii'in st'o "Kltly in Di'i'iimlniul," ti splpiulul

IVnlui'o film wli it'll will lirhitf lioino in a sli'lldiij,' way
tlio boautii's of tho fairy land thoy havo road anil
tlrcainod about.

Entiro Change Sunday Matluoo and Evoning.

Ai our inatinoi's (Salurday and Sunday) any child
untlor 12 yon in of ago froo whon aocoiuimnitnl by an
adult. Whon alono, only fi oonts,

Sunday our loader is a thrilling drama of tho rail
wh ifh will hold you throughout. Ifs an Kdi.son.

Wo ohango programs Sundays, .Mondays, Wod-nosda- ys

and 1'Yiday.s.

WATCH YOUR TICKET NUMBERS
I'Jvory niunbor onding with O, out itlos vou to n

froo tiokot. to a la tor porformaiioo. (lot tlio tenth
tifkot and draw a froo ono.

UGO THEATRE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

It takes live different aged
whiskies to make Cyrus
Noble each one good in
itself. But it takes blend-
ing and re-agei- ng to bring-ou- t

the best in each to
"round-out- " the flavor.

Why puuith youuclf uiili rough, high-proo- iroug
uhiikcy when you van get Cjnu Noble everywhere?

W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Co., Qoncrat Agents, Portland.
i

. L.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Engagement Extraordinary

L. S. Sire Presents
America's Greatest Comedienne

MAY ROBSON
The International Favorite

IN

"A NIGHT OUT"
Natatorium, One Night, Feb. 9

By special .request of her many friends who were disappointed when she met with her accident here last year

SEATS AT HASKINS Prices: $1.50, $1 and 75c
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